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Leon Smith, Pleasant street, Is

suffering from ft bad stone-bruise

on his left foot.
Pohlman Bros,are crushing stone

In the quarry at Mt. Rock,for the
purpose of re-surfacing the road
from the Coiwwago creek, near that
place, to McSherrystown.

The Adam Bupp farm, containing

about 60 acres, situated to
Hamilton township, near the
Brethren meeting house, was put

up at public sale, on Thursday,and
wthdrawn at a bid of $3,600.

George Wierman, McSherrystown.
narrowly escpade serious injury on

Sunday,when an automobile crashed

Into his motor-cycle, on the Oxford

road.
J. F. Rickrode, Hanover street,

had a narrow escape from being
crushed under the shifter at the
Hanover street crossing of the W.
M. Ry. Mr. Rickrode was to his
Maxwell car, and with him was a

small son. As they were nearing
the railroad tracks, an engine came

flyingalong and Mr. Rickrode escaped

beingstruck by quickly turn-

tog his car and gliding by the said

of the railroad.

The New Oxford Shoe factoryis
closed for an indefinite period.
This action leaves 60 or more wth-

out employment.

Duringthe storm on Wednesday,
lightning struck an old cider press

Ohio,a native of ghed on the premises of the Misses

20YearsAgo
C. C. Treed Hanover street, and

Urban Staub,Pleasant street, took
the fTmnhattTt for firemen on the
W. M. By.,at ThiVBuUiwii.

George C. BolllnajBTdied at the
Sacred Heart Hospital to AUentown
on Monday,aged 49 years. He was

* former resident of New Oxford
and a brother of John Bolllnger,
who was called to AUentown,

A large flag-staff and beautiful
Kilk flag wil be placed on our

Bquate, the gifts of Joseph. H.

Bknes,Canton,
Dew Oxford.

Thirty-seven men 'have been notified

for army examination this
Thursday; Included to this number
are the followingfrom bis vicinity:
Win, Alaland,Percy Haar, F. J.
Moore,J. M. Poist,D. P. Hikes

The wedding of Ruth Shane-

brook,near Bonneauvule,to Wm.
Day,Batimore,win take place In
Baltimore,August 23rd.

The banns of marriage were published

for tile fast time to St.
Marys**

??????'

church, McSherrystown,
Sunady, between Brooke Yantis,
and Regina Snyder,of McSherrystown.

,

Guy KJingel,who enlisted in the
Infantry, and is how stationed to
Ariaona,writes back home that be
to getting along nicely, but wishes
he was "backin his native state.

Mrs. Oeo. A. Miller,Uncoinway
Bast, reports two trtnatoMt weighing

1% and 1% pounds respectively

???

:?????????

'

. : ;.???'???:

Wm. p. Hunes,LtacotowayEast,
who recently enlisted, was sent to
Bock Island,HI.

Clarence Myers,McSherrystown,
has enlisted in the 59th U. 8. infantry,

stationed at Gettysburg.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius a.

Miller,near Bittingers,a daugh
ter, August 7th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul KJte-

miller, Hamilton townptito,?? *m,
August 7th.

'

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Edgegrove.a son. August

Jerome;Golden,Btpineauvite,left
on Teusdayfor Haniiburgto un-

dergo treatment at the cUyhospital
there, :

' ??????,???-???"-,

Samuel Dehoff, near Bonneau-

vnie. waii taken.to the West Side
aanatorium, York,where he underwent

an operation lor appendicitis.

Mrs. MaryA. Swarts,exr. of the
estate of H. W. Swartz, purchased

the home on LtacotowayEast at
public sale on Saturday for $5,000.
8he also purchased the farm in
Hamilton township,at a bid of $78
per acre. ??? ??? -

The farms of the late John and
XUnbeth. Hoover,in Hamilton and

TTnarlingtownships,were sold on

Saturday, tbe 106-acre farm going
So Jacob R. Hoover at $78 per acre;
and the 134-acre farm to three sisters,

Mary, Sevilla and Elisabeth
Hoover,at $65.50per acre.

Xrnest R Jacobs fcas purchased
$i^ fliiriufl Zeigler farm to Hamilton

township, containing 43 acres,
attuated near the Brethren Meeting

Emma and lizzie Staub, residing
along the Conewago creek, close to
New Chester. The structure was

burned to the ground.

While Luther J. Minter and family,

near New Chester,were driving
on the Highway, they noticed a

damaged truck by the side of the
road. Mr. M. took his familyfrom
the vehicle and started to lead the
horse down the incline, past the
truck and over the bridge. In doing

so, an automobile loaded with

soldiers from Gettysburg came

down upon him and crashed into
the rear of. the vehicle. Mr. Minter

was knocked down and the
horse trod on hint and dragged the
buggyover his body. His lace end

head were cut and he received numerous

bruises.
Caroline Gulden,67,Mt. Pleasant

townshp, died |ln the Harrfsburg
Hospital,July 31.

'

, Samuel A. Smith, 62,McSherrystown,

died Tuesday.
Wheat, $2.00 per bushel.

8. R. Sneeringer,Hanover,formerly

of Edgegrove,is confined to
his home with a fractured right
ankle.

While Dr. and Mrs. H, W. Swartz,
Philadelphiastreet, were drivingto
East Berlin, the horse which they
hired to drive refused to hold back
while descendinga steep hill near
Pine Run school house,and when
the buggystruck a breaker in the
road the horse began kicking. Mrs.
Swartz fell heavilyto the hard road,
bruisingone side of her body and
limbs to a considerable extent. Mr.
Swartz escaped -without Injury.

George Crenier, 10, McSherrys-

town,fell from the top of a wagon
load of straw, breakingthe bones
of his left arm at four places.

Mrs. Sallie McSherry,39, McSherrystown,

died Friday.
Mrs. Eliza Haverstick,72, near

Hunterstown,died Friday.
C. H. Sheely, West High street,

an employe of J. H. Duttera's lumber

and coal yards, cut a gash
about 1% Inches in length to the
bone,when he was accidentally
struck by another employe with the
edge of a steel shovel right above
the left eye.

Mrs. Ambrose V. Staub, Hamilton
township,accidentally tread upon
a block of wood, in which were two
sharp nails, both of which passed jthrough the shoe and penetratad

'

the sole of the foot to a consider- I
able depth.

Wheat, 80c. per bushel.
A pleasant family reunion was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kuhn, near town,Sunday.

DEATHS
(Continued irom first Page)

30Years Ago
C. M. Stough is having cement

walks put down at his homeon Pitt
street.

Kathryn A, Altland, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Altland,Abbottstowu,died Sunday?
| A Bolt of lightning Thursday

Bayes Groft, formerlybar clerk

at the Colonnade hotel, McSher-

rystown. has accepted a position

wife Butcher W. J. Miner.
J. H. Plymire and wife now occupy

the residence, recently re-

adjoining the Crystal the-

Boss Wolf,UnoolnwayEast, has
accepted a position with tfce Hanover

Electric Supply Company.
^

Material is being hauled for the

OalyAir

STATE

John jteed, I nitfu: struck the roof of the resi-

* i<Hh : Idenceof Joseph Smith, on Main
street, McSherrystown,tearing off

shingles, but doing no serious damage.

The school directors of Mount-

pleasant township have elected the
following teachers: White Hall,
Miss Edan Gulden; Sweet Home,
John RudlsiU; Mt. Vernon, Miss
Ethel Bechtel; Mt. Superior, Miss
Susie Baker; Valley, Miss Mary
Grouse; Brush Run, I*. C. Bubb;
Kbhler's, Charles Gulden: Swift
Run, no election; Conewago,Caude

Stock: Kilpatrlck, Miss Carrie

Baker, andd Mt. Rock,no election.

Prof. G. W. Baker was elected

teacher of the high school which

will be inaugurated at Abbottstown
this fall.

Wm. Hensel was again reinstated

as policeman of .the Borough by
the Town Council at their last
meeting. Salary. $5 per month.

Alien Lehigh and family moved

from Abbottstown to the Dicks
house on North. Peters street, recently

vacated by John L Staub
and family.

Luther T. Ehrehart, near New
Chester, has purchased from the
betas the home of the late Dr. Mel-

horn. New Chester, on private

terms.
S. A. Nagle, former teacher of

school No. 1, Abbottstown, has been
elected teacher of Clearvniew school

in Oxford township.
Simon Frommeyer,Straban township,

who has been ill for some"

tune from an abscess on the lung,
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital.
Baltimore, for treatment

Robert N. Heltzel, Mounlpkasant
township, a recent graduate of Gettysburg

College, has been elected

40YearsAgo
Drs. Geo. L. and C. A. Rice,McSherrystown,

have closed out their
drug store.

The New Oxford Band will run a
$1 excursion to Baltimroe,Aug. 19.

J. Albert Thomas, of Hamilton
township,from July 1, 1896,to July
1, 1897,sold 783 young pigeons.

Wm. Stock, this place, has resigned

his position as clerk in Em-

let's drug store, Hanover. He has
accepted a position in New York
City.

During the storm on Tuesday
evening, a gable end of James Tim-
mins' house in Mountpleasant township

was blown in.-
, . w

While on their
.way

from this
place during the storm on Tuesday
evening, J. Bolden and Mr. Ecken-

rode, New Chester, were somewhat
stunned by a stroke of lightning,
as was their horse.

While Edward Colgan, Oxford
township,was riding on horseback,
Friday,the horse stumbed, and Mr.
Colgan -was thrown to the ground.
He was severey cut about the head
and face.

A cow belongingto W. A. Taugh-

inbaugh, near, .New JChester, . was

killed by lightningduringthe storm.
Tuesday. During the same storm,
lightning struck the chimney on
the house of John Morrison, in the
same neighborhood, and passed out

at the chimney, doinglittle damage.
Wheat, 79c. per bushel.
Win. Miller,this place, and Margaret

S. Miller, Abbottstown,were

married, August 10.

John William Harbold
John William Harbold,83,died at

the -home of his son, Ellsworth Harbold,
at Bermudlan, Saturday morning

from a heart attack. Mr. Harbold

had been suffering from a
heart condition for several years,
but his death was unexpected.

He was a member of the Latimore
Church of the Brethren and had followed

the occupation of farmingall
his life.

Mr. Harbold was a son of the late
John and Mary (Grove) Harbold
and had always resided in lower
Adams county.

Survivingare two sons, Ellsworth
Harbold,Bermudian, with whom he
lad lived the last 29 years, and
Harry M. Harbold, Glendale, California,

and one grandson.
Funeral services Wednesdayafternoon,

meeting at the home at 1:30
o'clock, with further services at the
Red Mount Evangelical church, conducted

by the Rev. Stuart M. Dan-

ner, of the Church of the Brethren,
assisted by the Rev. L. E. Teter,
pastor of the Red Mount church.

Eli C. Masemer
Eli C. Masemer, 82, a retired

miller, died at 1:20 o'clock Saturday
morning at his home, 514 Ludlow
avenue, York, of a complication of

diseases after a brief illness.
Surviving besides the widow, Ida

(Ramer) Masemer, are five children:

Jesse E. Masemer,Washington,

D. C.; Mrs. George C. Gilbert,
York; Mrs. Grover S. Tome, Danville,

Virginia; Ira C. Masemer,
York, arid Mrs. Arthur W. Patterson,
York. Two '

sisters, Mrs. Barbara
Bechtel,"East Berlin R. D., and Mrs.
Kate Sprenkle,East Berlin; a brother,

Samuel A. Masemer,East Berlin;
ten grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren

also survive.

, Interment was made on Tuesday
afternoon at Mummert's Meeting
House.

Carrol)CountyFair's
OutstandingFeatures
Listingsuch outstanding features

as balloonascensions and parachute
Jumpingdally,a pubic double wedding.

Horse and Pony show, fireworks,
an 'amateur contest and

horse racing on its program, the
Carroll CotlntyFair opened Us fortieth

annual exhibition, Tuesday.
The fair will continue each

.day and
night until Friday. The program
Includes:

Thursday, opening of midway, 10
a. m.; band concert, 1 p. m.; parade
of livestock before grandstand, 1 p.
m.; horse races and grandstand attractions,

1:30 p. nt; greased pig
contest, 2:30 p. m.; mule sulkey
race, 3p.m.; mule running race, 4
p. m.; balloon ascension and parachute

jumping,4 : 15p. m. ; band concert,

7 p. m.; Carroll County Girls'

4-H clubs' exhibition at 7:30 p. m,;
husband calling contest, 8 p. m.;
hog calling contest, 8:15 p. m.;

StrongVincent Bushman
StrongVincent Bushman, 73,died

Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock at

his home in Hanover from a complication

of diseases. He had been
in ill health about a year.

He was a native of Adams county,
having been born at Round Top, a

son of the late Louis and Carrie
(Little) Bushman. , .....

??? ,.

For a number of years he operated

a store at Round Top and later
operated hotels ajt Hampton and

Bonheauville.
Mr. Bushman was named for

General Strong Vincent, who was

wounded to the battle of Gettysburg

on July 2 and died July 7,
1863. General Vincent was taken
to the -Bushman home after being
wounded. When relatives claimed
the body of General Vincent they
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GULDENS
The Salem United Brethren Sunday,

school picnic was held at Ar-

endtsville Union park, Sunday,following

the Sunday school session.
After the picnic lunch, ice cream
and bananas were served by the
Men's Union Bible class.

A large zinnia has been in bloom
in the garden of Mrs. George Dut-

tera. The flower measures nineteen
niches in circumference.

The monthly meeting ofthe Help-

big Hand, Men's Union and Young
Women's Bible classes was held
Thursday,evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sorlie. Duringthe devotional

part of the meeting Psalm
108 was read by the hostess. ??,

Samuel

Nace spoke on Scripture from
Samuel. Mrs. Sorlie gave a brief
talk and Miss Etta King presented
a recitation. Two vocal solos were
rendered by Miss Evangellne Sorlie,
accompanied on an accordiah. August

25 was chosen as the date for
the festival which will be held by
the HelpingHand class. ''Refreshments

were served. The next meeting

will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. G. Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rinehart and
children, Betty Mae and William,
and Miss Lillian Walker returned
to their home in New York city
after havingspent a week with Mr.
Rineharfs grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. EL Rinehart. Mrs. E. BL
Pottorff accompanied them and
spent several days in New York
city, where she resided for a number

of years.

MCSHERRYSTOWN
Frederick Krepps. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Krepps.has been on the
sick list.

PARK
HANOVER,PA.
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heard of the birth of a son hi the
Bushman home and requested the
baby he named after the deceased
general.

Survivingare his wife, the. former
Miss Sarah Margaret Plank; one

daughter, Mrs. O. P. Young, Baltimore,

and one brother, Murry,
South Dakota. A number of cousins,,

nephews and nieces survive in the

Oscar G. Forry, Jr.
Oscar George Forry, Jr., infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Forry,
Hanover,died Mondayat the age of

six months. Survivingare the parents,

Oscar and Helen Lansinger
Forry, and the followingsisters and

brothers, Dolores, Shirley, Betty,
Leroyand Burnell; also the grandmother,

Mrs. Annie Garret*. Hanover;

a grandfather, Maurice Lansinger,

near Hampton, and a greatgrandfather,

Jacob Utz, Pennville.
The funeral was held Tuesday afternoon

from the W. A. Feiser funeral

home,Hanover.
The Rev. George C. Daugherty,

pastor of the Lohr Memorial Brethren

church, officiated. Burial was

made in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mrs. George E. Stover
Mrs. Mabel Irene Stover. 47, wife

<f George E. Stover, of Gettysburg,

died in the Annie M. Warner
hospital Monday evening at 7:25
o'clock from complications.

In failing health during the last
year. Mrs. Stoker's condition become
more serious several weeks ago. She
was admitted to the hospital last
Tuesdayand submitted to an operation

on Friday.
Born in Barney, Maryland, the

daughter of the late John T. Ohler
and Mary R (Weigand) Ohler. Mrs.
Stover resided there until 32 years
ago when she went to live in Gettysburg.

She was a member of SL James
Lutheran church.

Survivingare her husband; one

son. George Ernest Stover. Jr, at
home, and three brothers, C. E.
Ohler. York, and John I. and Ernest
B. Ohler. both of Gettysburg.

Funeral services Thursdayafternoon.

grandstand attractions, 8:30 p. m.;
awarding of cash prize at 9:30 p.
m.; fireworks displayat 10 p. m.

Friday, (Children under 12 years
admitted free on this day) opening
of midway, 10 a. m.; band concert,
1 p. m.; horse racing and grandstand

attractions, 1:30 p. m.; mule

sulkey race, 3 p. m.; mule running
race, 4 p.m.; balloons ascension and
parachute ???jumping, 4:15 p. m.;
grandstand1 alftfractionsi, 8 'f\ |m.;
final awarding of cash prize at 9 p.
m.

The grandstand attractions at the
1937 Fair consist of a well rounded
program of entertainment. A total
of ten acts are presented. Probably
the outstanding feature is the high
pedestal act by Suicide Zorsky,to
which he performs daring feats of

balancingin midair. No net or other

safety device is used. An ambulance

is in attendance at each performance

of this act. Another specialty

act._i& that of Cramor and
CoinpanyrJ??xpert jugglers; Freckles
and Buddy present a comedy act;
a group of four acts is staged by
the Albert Baron Trained Animal
Circus,consisting of 15 animals, to-

eluding ponies, goats and dogs, all
trained to perform many unusual
entertainment features. The Fly-

tog Howards present the three remaining

acts of the ten, consisting
of trapeze and slack wire performances,,

and a high-divingdogact.

MARRIAGES
(Continued from First Page)

furniture factories here.
f utnlture factories to Gettysburg.

The couple will reside at their respective

homes for the present.

Weikert??? Smith
Miss Edith Pauline Smith,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
Granite Station, and Donald William

Weikert, son of Mrs. Grant
Weikert, GettysburgR. 1, were
united to marriage Saturdaymorning

at 10:45 o'clock at Williams-

port, Maryland, by the Rev. W. M.
Seattle, pastor of the United
Brethren church.

The Rev. Mr. Seattle was formerly
pastor of .the Salem United

Brethren church.

Mrs. Weikert was attired to a
blue and white outfit. She is employed

ataGettysburg.shirt factory.
Weikert is employed at the Bur-

goon and Yinglingcanning company.

Houfhton??? Mitchell
Miss Viirgtoia Marie Mitchell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Mitchell,Gettysburg,and Russell

Marsh Houghton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L Houghton, Clarks-

ville, were married Saturdaymorning

at the bride's home.
The single ring ceremony was, ]

performed by the Rev. Thurlow |
Mull,of Harney, an Episcopalian.
The bride was given to marriage by
her father.

_______

McCleaf??? Swope <

Miss Mary Swope, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Swope,of New
Oxford,and Gray McCleaf,son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. McCleaf, of

Guldens,were married to Hagers-

town on Wednesday.
The couple was attended by Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Smith, of Guldens.
Mr. McCleaf is employed to the

PropertyTransfers
Deeds recorded In the court house

list a transfer of a lot in Conewago
townshipfrom Wilson Shaffer to
Edward W. Schuchart and wife, all
of Conewago township.

William H. Clark and wife, Hamilton

township, have transferred to
Elizabeth E. Shultz, Hanover,three
tracts in Hamilton township.

OUs C. Livingston and wife to
Josiah W. Gltt, a tract of land in
Paradise township, York county,
and Adams county.

Samuel G. Spangler and wife, of

Gettysburg, to Central Chemical

corporation, of Maryland,a property

located half a mite east of Gettysburg

along the Lincoln highway
in Straban townshipfor S15.000.

William M. Clark and wife. Hamilton

township, to Elizabeth E.
Shulte, Hanover, three tracts in
Hamilton township.

HarryFeeser and other heln-at-

law of J. E. and MaryA. Huff, late
of Berwick township,to Andrew J.
Huff,Berwick township,three plots
hi Berwick township.

Earl L. and Lean Greenholtz,
Hanover,to Raymond C. and Edna
M. Marshall,Hanover,a lot hi Oxford

townsolp.

CLASSIFIED
Guaranteed O.K.

Chevrolets

arid a Tjirttofeht member of Menal-

len
Monthly"

Meetingor Friends or

Quakers. ???????-

For nine fears,from 1864 to 1874,
???he taught^, rschool in her native

countty, ne??fc. Bendersville. In 1867
she attended MulersvUle Normal
school, Lancaster; county.

S,he Was married, December 23,
187?,a^ New Chester, Adams counT
tyl'jto John-T. Myers;and last December.;

23 they quietly celebrated

their sixty-third wedding anniversary,

at. their Moylan home.
In the fall of 1863 she sat on the

platform with President Lincoln at

Gettysburg,shaking his hand on

that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers lived in York

from 1874 to 1888,where

their ifeur children were born. They
latqr resided "near Flnra Dale; to
DUlsburjL.and in Kennett Square.
They n|(>ved to Moylan in 1907.

The jpoldren surviving, to addition

toiAlbert Cook Myers,are Miss
E. Mae^Myers, teacher, and Mrs.
Edith layers Diidman,state welfare
worker,??fHarrisburg. Three grand-

children:; also survive.

Funeral services were held at
ProvuM&fe Friends' Meetinghouse,
Providence road, .Media, Pa., at 3
p. m. Wednesday. Interment was

made in- tine adjoining cemetery.

Mrs. Fred BL English
Mrs. Sthma Fredrica English, 70,

wife of -> Frederick M. English, of

Gettysburg, died at the Annie M.
Warner. -hosptal Thursday evening
from a heart condition,

She h*d suffered with a heart ailment

foe.15 years and was admitted

to the Bmjgritrtin a serious condition

Monday aweekl

She wAs a native of Gettysburg, a
daughteV of the late George F. and

Anna Catherine (Zinn) Kalbfleisch,
of Germany,

Besides her husband, she is survived

by one son, Frederick Lyman
English,Carney's Point. New Jersey;
one brother,W. H. Kalbfleisch,Gettysburg;,

two sisters, Miss Eleanor
Kalbfleisch,Gettysburg: Mrs. Kath-

Croose^-Warehime
Miss Mary Helen

. Warehime,
daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Warehime,

Littlestown, and William
Daniel Grouse,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Crouse, fa&ax Littlestown,
were married , to

.
Hebron Evangelical

Lutheran church, Leechburg,
Pennsylvania. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. George E.
Bowersox,pastor of the church and
uncle of the bridegroom,in the
presence of the mothers of the
contracting parties and the family
of the minister.

The couple was unattended. The
bride wore a white redingote dress
of net trimmed to satin, with white
accessories. She carried a bouquet
of roses and sweet peas. Followinga
visit to pointskjof interest to the
Pittsburgh district, they will reside
to 14tttesfowiu,vr.t.,,?-

;.
'

.-

???"

,'i*S:' ???' r
.

???
-

.

Deardorff??? Rinker
Miss Agnesr Ophelia Rinker,

youngest daughter of Mrs. Emma
Rinker, east of Gettysburg, andj
Floyd Wilmer Deardorff,oldest son
of Mrs. Clara V. Deardorff,Gettysburg

R. 2, were married Thursday,
August 5, at 1:30 a. m. at Toms
Brook,Virginia.

The stogie ring ceremony of the
Methodist Episcopal church was performed

by the Rev. Ross O. Louthan
to the Methodist parsonage.

The bride was attired to blue
silk chiffon with white daisyprints
and white and blue accessories.

There were no attendants.
The bride's mother and other relatives

from Pennsylvania and Virginia

witnessed the ceremony.
Followingthe wedding a dinner

was served,at the home of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Miller,Strasburg,Virginia.

The newly weds spent then- honeymoon

visiting places of interest to
Virginia.

The bride is an employe of the C.
Trestle shut factory, Gettysburg.
The groom is engaged to farm work
to Highland township.

Mr. and Mrs. Deardorff expect
to go to housekeeping,at a later
date. ''-*"'-

""'-"""

1936 Chevrolet Master de Luxe
black town sedan??? knee action,
hydraulic brakes, solid steel top,
finish and upholstery like new, low
mileage. See this one and save
money ??? f190down.

1932 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, new
finish, good tires and seat covers,
with new heater. .A bargain at

only $80 down.
1930 Chevrolet sedan??? the best

one we have ever had??? for cheap
transportation and low mileage.
Only$65 down.

1934 Chevrolet track. Can be
bought at half the price of a new
one with four new 10-plytires.

1931 Ford A Coach,good robber,
motor O. K. A good buy at only
$50.00down.

These cars all come from local
owners. it

SpanglerChevrolet
NEW OXFORD,PA.

WANTED??? Rabbits over 7* Ibs.,
$1.50;over 10 Ibs.,$2.00each. Large
type puppies, 4 to 5 mos. old with
pin teeth, $1.00;Broilers,18 to 22c,
???per pound.

J. WALTER BRENDLE,
Littlestown,or Brendle's Produce

Co. Hanover. ' It

FOR SALE??? Standard size New
Idea Spreader, t $160.00; Used
Spreaders, $25.00;8-foot Pulverizers,

$75.00.
J. WALTERBRENDLE,

Littlestown,or Brendle's Produce
' Co. Hanover. It

ACME Quality Semi-paste paint
Is better and' cheaper to use. One
gallon makes two. J. C. Tanger &
Son, Hanover.

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses fitted. Dr. Keepers,Optometrist.

Shaffner's JewelryStore,
33 W. Market St., York,Pa. 7-22-tf

WANTED??? Rye, Barleyand Oats.
A. IEVEV HOSTETTEK,

Littlestown,Pa., near Brushtown.
8-19

REBUILT FURNITURE ??? Bargains

for Homes & Bungalows.
Strollers $3. Beds $1. Buffet $5.
Rd.Ext. Tables $3. Leather Chairs
$1. Kitchen Cabinets $7.50. Parlor

and Bedroom Suites $10 up.
Ranges $10. Heaters $5. White
Frost Refrigerators $5. Kitchen-

Kooks $10.
TRADE-INFUBN. EXCHANGE,

55 W. dark, rear York SupplyCo,
York,Penna.

BOY WANTED??? To help at garage,

either whole or part time.
Give age and pay desired in writ-

tog to Box "A," care Item Office.

I
.

will sell cheap one 11-tube
Philco Radio??? practically new??? was
$150??? for $70.00. If interested,apply

to this office.

FOR SALE??? Barrett's imitation
brick siding; costs less than two
coats paint. House cooler in summer

and warmer to winter. Sold
byj. D. Zehring's Son, J. E. Naca,
Mgn, Hanover. Phone 18-X. 7-8-3t

WANTED??? All kinds of market
poultry??? Leghorn broilers a specialty.

Write or call us for highest
prices. Our trucks jgo anywhere.

EDMUND S. SCHERR,Ine*
Phone 47 Box 407

7-22-l3t
. Spring Grove, Pa.

: BICYCLES??? Repaired. Wheels retired.

New Bicycles and Motorcycles.

.See Red Kltoedinst,he'll
treat you right. One store only,
8. Duke St., York, Pa,

STUDENTS! ??? Royal Portable
typwriters and other makes. Big
stock, new and used. Easy terms.

C. L. EICHOLTZ,
8-12-3t New Oxford.

FOR SALE??? Forty-rune acres ???

truck and poultry farm; running
water to meadow. Possession this
fall. Apply ' 8-19

_ E. R. GLOSSER,
GettysburgR. 3.

BUY YOUR STOVES AND FURNACES???

From the Man who Makes
Them.
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co,

Direct Factory Branch,
8-5-tf 10 York St., Hanover,Pa.

FOR SALE??? Used Tires,all sizes,
as low as SOcents each; also Motorola

auto radios and Zenith home
radios.

OYLER TIRE COMPANY.
100 York and 103-11Carlisle street.

Gettysburg,Pa.
51 Baltimore sfe*#, HanoVer,Pa.

DAY-OLDCHICKS??? EveryTuesday

-from 11:00 &. m. to 1:00 p. m.
at John H, Duttera's ware house,
New Oxford.

H. E. GERBERICK,
. R. D. 5,

7-1-tf North York. Pa.

BICYCLES??? Newor used. Farts
and

repairing.* Were-tire wagons,
carriages, etc. Factoryagents for
Columbia Bicycles.

KELLER AND WEST,
2538. GeorgeSt., York.Pa. ???

6-25 (open evenings).

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN??? 15-min-

ute parking at Hbllidays Market,
Hanover.

'

Watermelons, cantaloupes,

fish, sweet potatoes, seafoods,

fruits and vegetables. 8-20

Mrs. Sarah A. Myers
Mrs. Sarah A. Myers. who as a

girl heard the cannonading at Gettysburg

and the immortal address
President Lincoln later delivered
there, died Mondayat her home in
Moylan. near Philadelphia.

Mrs. Myers. who was 93. was the
mother of Albert Cook Myers. the
historian,and the widow of John T,
Myers.

At the celebration of their sixtieth
wedding anniversary to 1933. Mrs.
Myers and her husband told friends
they plainly remembered watching
the Union army march into Gettysburg.

She was born July 9. 1844. at
Cook's null, one mite north of Ben-

??f

Cook,

erine DUthey. New York city.

A sister, Miss Louise Elizabeth
Kalbfleisch,died March 25.

Private funeral services from the
H. B. Bender and son funeral home,
to Gettysburg,Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clock conducted by the Rev. Dr.
Herbert C. Aiicman.

The bodywas cremated, and the
ashes will be interred to Evergreen
cemetery later.

Mr*. Evelyn E. Jackson
Mrs. Evelyn Elizabeth Jackson,!

ABBOTTSTOWN
Mrs. J. Faber Wildasto,who has

been ill for several weeks, is convalescing.
- ???-???' A ?? ???

HarryCrawfonfhas been confined
to the house,sufljgrtng from pleurisy.

The Leppo Blue Sox baseball team
nosed out Abbottstown,3 to 1, at

Westminster,Sunday- afternoon, to
an exhibition contest.

FOR SALE OR RENT??? Houses,
choice building lots and fanning
lots and land. Apply 9-5-tf
HELEN RUTH OR M. D. FEISER,

LtocolnwayEast,New Oxford.

VARSOL CLEANING FLUID-

30c. gallon. Lincoln Way Service
Station,Esso Station,Gettysburg.
Open all night. Ralph B. Butt.

8-5-tf

VARSOL CLEANING FLUID???

30c. gallon. Butt's Esso Service Station.

York street, Gettysburg. 8-5-tf

FOR SALE??? 2-Horse wagon, 1-

horse wagon and grain drifl. .

REUBEN ALTLAND,-
Abbottstown,Pa.

FOR SALE??? Purebred,registered,
vaccinated Yorkshire bogs??? 4 bred
sows, 7 months old; 2 bred sows, 15
months old; 4 purebred Yorkshire
boars. Here's a chance to start
wfth the famous Canadian Bacon
breed??? highest percentage of clean
meat to carcass of any hog grown
in U. S. A. Theyare white, large,
???vigorous,fast growers, deep, long
and healthyhogs. Get a boar now
and cross with your other bogs for
improvement. Phone Biglervllle,
Pa., 5-R-22,or drive up to place
near R. R. bridge,Guernsey,Pa.

O. H. BCNSOlf,
8-5-2t Owner.

dersvine. the youngest

Jesse anc Rom (McMtQan)

53,colored, widow of Upton Jackson,
died from complications at 7 o'clock
this morning in the Annie M. Warner

hospital. She had been in Ul
health for a year and her condition
became more serious duringthe last
month. She was admitted to the
hospital on Saturday.

Mrs. Jackson was born to Gettysburg,

a daughter of the late Richard
H. MonrOe and Eliza (Jones) Mon-

roe. She lived her entire life there.
Survivingare two sisters, Mrs.

Albert rtobiiuon.Frederick. Maryland,

and Mrs. Rebecca Coleman,
Gettysburg, and two brothers. William

Moire*. Pittsburgh, and Lawrence

Manroe, Gettysburg.
Funeni'

services Saturday afternoon

at 2 o'clock from Bender's fn-

EIGHT-DAYFAIR AT
READINGSEPT, 12-19

Dates of the 1937 ReadingFair
have been established for September

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19.
thus giving Readingthe only eight-

day fair in the Ernst Dailyentertainment

features Wfll be offered
from Sunday to Sunday.

UCEI?THE
Wheat, bushel
Com, (sheued), bushel ____

New DryOats, bushel ____

Barley, bushel _. _______

Rye. bushel ?????? -^ _____

Eggs (white), dozen '...???....__

Eggs (brown & mixed), 6oxen_

IJOS
.40

.63

.75

.22

.20

REACHINGSUCCESS
THROUGH

An Intenselyinteresting article
revealing how some of the most
successful writers, merchants and
inventors have reached Uwlr goals
after series of dishearteningfailures.

One of many fflustrated ar-

tices in the August IStn issoe of
the American Weekly,the bigmag

neral home,Carlisle street, with the atine published regularly with the
Rev. F. ALLusan. pastor of the A. BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERI-

M. E. ada church, 4CAN. On

Year Pocketbook Win Cheer
These USED CAR Bargains.

1932 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1934 Ford Coach,radio and heater.
1932 Ford Roadster.
1932 Ford Phaeton.
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Ford Coach.
1933Ford Panel Truck.
1925 Chevrolet Truck.
1936Ford Truck.
HARSHMAN MOTOR COMPANY
AvUwrfacdFwd Sales * Service

24f York St fphoae 7M)
ENJOY summer cooking with a

ffibbard Oil Range??? only $38-50at
J. C. Tanger & Son,Hanover.

FOR SALE
Ice Cream Store, doingexcellent

business,fully equipped for making
home-made Ice Cream. Real chance
for right person. Wfll teach you

the business. Terms can be arranged.

Owner leavingcity. Write
now. Box C,The Item office.

GENUINE Thermos Bottles,quart

size, large mouth, only TOc.at J. C.
Tanger & Son, Hanover.

YOVTLL save money on plow
shares and repairs at J. C. Tanger
& Son, Hanover.

ROOFING PAPER??? 1-piy, 60C.;
two-ply. We.; three-ply,$1.25. Asbestos

Roof Coating, 5 gaL, $240;
shingles, *L75 to $2J5 a aqnare.
5-27-tf CAPUUTS,
Oar. 5M B. Marketflt, York,Ph.

IMS Cher. DeLwre Coupe,IWt Dofe* S-

Pcn. Bro??Khra>.Ittl BMCXChallcBWt-

Door Mn. MM DcSoto 4-Door
StMferi -V Bttfck Z-Door
Ms* Victonr

lt?? Dodce Sburfui if" 44toor
IKS Dod??cSolu, SC*.

H.M.STERNER
??? PLYMOUn

BENDER
FUNERALHOME

PhoneGettysburg??1

image serial: 9127857 image serial: 9127857

Greg Chapman
TuesdaytownshipTuesdaylightning,horseback,MargaretStrongVincent BushmanStrongVincent Bushman, 73,diedFriday evening at 6:30 o'clock athis home in Hanover from a complicationof diseases. He had beenin ill health about a year.He was a native of Adams county,having been born at Round Top, ason of the late Louis and Carrie(Little) Bushman. , .....??? ,.For a number of years he operateda store at Round Top and lateroperated hotels ajt Hampton andBonheauville.Mr. Bushman was named forGeneral Strong Vincent, who waswounded to the battle of Gettysburgon July 2 and died July 7,1863. General Vincent was takento the -Bushman home after beingwounded. When relatives claimedthe body of General Vincent theySunday,heard of the birth of a son hi theBushman home and requested thebaby he named after the deceasedgeneral.Survivingare his wife, the. formerMiss Sarah Margaret Plank; onedaughter, Mrs. O. P. Young, Baltimore,and one brother, Murry,South Dakota. A number of cousins,,nephews and nieces survive in theMenallen???countty,school,187?,tyl'jtotheirplatformGettysburg,thattheirlatqrDUlsburjL.


